
.LOOK OUT LAND BUYERS!
2 TIIERE will be sold on the

s.,, Fourteen day of December
off next, at the late residence of

Col. John Gaskins, de'd.,42mri
that VALUBLE, BE.\TMFt'L and EERTILE
uact of Land, known as the

Winter Seat Place,
Containing Eight iamadred anl eighty-one (e8)
.,eres, about three hundrel and fifty of which are
in a high state of cultivation kwhich thepiresent crop
will show) the balanw- in. fine Wood Land adopted
I the growth of Cort, Cotton and small Grain.
There are on the pre-m:es a large and commodi-

ons Dwelling.an excellent Store-houseand Counting
Room, Negro louse!:, and all other out buildings
necessarv for the farnu- There is an excellent
well of water in the yard, suffieient for all Stock
and traveling purposes in the dryest season.

This is one of the bes.t stands for a Publie 'Touse
and Store on the road between Abbeville and A u-

gssta. All those wisl(ing to farm and Merhaialim
will never have a better opportuntiy to buy as good a

plaice. Also, another Tract cal'ed
THE COTTAGE TRACT,

Containing one thousand and twenty-five 11025)
acres, about two hundred of which are in a fine
state of cultivation, about two hundlred in cionveni--nt
pasture, and the balance in good Woodland. There
are on this Tract a neat an4fw4r linslhed 1)weiag.
an excellent framed Gin-llouse and Screw and all
other out buildings of good quality.
There are on the two place; about on.' hundred

acres of fine bottom land equal to any 4n 1 Iard l a-
bor Creek. There are also on these traets -about
twelve hundred acres of finely timbered land, well
situated for a Steam Saw and Gr:st Mill.
Tif whole .Tract.contains Nineteen hundred -mid

fifty acres, well suited fdr th' profitable empilyment
of forty or fifty hands.

All those desirous of.-purebosing good land, in a
social and remarkbly fealthy community, are

respectfully solicited to give the above landls a

personal examination before purchasing elsewhere.
Said Tracts will be sold on a credit of one, ti.

and three years, with interest from date. The lur
chaser to give bond and approved seenrity and a

mortgage of the premises to secure payment, if
demed neeessary..

-V. G. GASKINS,
JOHN WY. MelmELL.AR,
J. S. SPEAWRMAN.
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117 The Newberry Sentinel. South Carolinian,

Charleston Mercury and Abbeville Banner are re-

qaumted-to copy the above weekly until day of safe,
andtorward bills to this Office immediately.

Administrator's Sale,
WILL be sold on Tuesday the 14th of )eeem-

ber next, at the late residence of Co.llin
Gaskins, dee'd., all the personal property of baid
deeased, consisting of

Thirty-Five Likely Negroes,
A large Stock of Cattle, among which are two
Toke of fine young well broke Oxen, and i-everal
fine milch Cows.
One pair of fine young well broke Iforrest,
One fine single Ifarness Horse,
Six fine Mules, Stock of Sheep,
75 or 80 head of Bacon and Stock Hlogv,

2000 Bushels of orn,
3,000 Bushels Cotton Seed, 2,000 Do.. Oats.
50,000 lbs Fodder, Lot of Seed Wheat, Cow Peas
and Sweet Potatoes,

A FINE GOLD LEVER WXATCW
One Fine Carriage and Ilarness, Oae Buggy and
Harness, and Two Road Waggons. Also, a lot 4,f
Household & Kitchen Furniture,
Plantation Tools, Two Gins, One Grain. Thresher
and a great many other articles unnecessary to name.
The above property will be sold on a credit of

twelve months. Purchasers to give ntuts with at
least two approved seurties. Alt saus of anal
under $10 will be required in Cash.
The right and title of property not changedl ant'l

the terms of sale are complied with, and if resold it
will be at the risk of the former purchaser.
g-The Sale will commenee at 16e.'elock.

11. T. WRIGhT, Adtn'or.
Nov3 6t 42

Administrator's Sale,
I WILL proceed to sell on Thursday the 16th oa
.LDecember next, at the late residence of Col. L.

H. Mundy, dee'd., all the personal property of said
deoeased, consisting of

Forty-elght Negroes,
A large portion of whcom are men and likely young
boys, a large Stock of Horses, Mules, Cattle and
Hogs, the present Crop of Corn, Fodder, Oats. &c.r
Household and Kitchen Furniture, Plantation Tools,
&c., with many other articles unneesary to men-
tion.
The above property wil? be soMd on a credit of

twelve maonths-purchasers to give notes with two
approved securities. All sums of and utnder $20,
Cash.
The tight of property wil not be chamged until

the terms of sale arc ~omp~lied with, and if resold it
will be at the risk of the former purchaser.
g-The Sale will ceannneace at 10) o'cloek.

H. T'. WRIGilT, Admz'r.
Nov 3 Gt 4:12

Executors' Sale,
WE WILL procedu o sell to-the highest biddaer,.

at thme late uwsidence of Jaohn Falkner,.dee'd.,
on Wednesday. the firsb d. of Decembenext, all
the Estate, bioth real and personal of said deceased,
(except that portion that is otherwise disposed of,)
as follows, viz:
seveniteen. very Likely Young Negroes
Two Road WVagons, Yoke Oxen and Cart, IlIorse,
ALues,.Cattle. Ilogs, Shieey, Cozn, Fodder, (hits,
O)ne Gin Hea-d, Set Blacksmiths Tools, a variety o
N~%ecainies Tooals, Household and Kitchen Furnaiture,
with. variousothier artieless too numerous to nmentinon.

-Also-
Tivo Tracts of Land, viz :-One known as the
6'ulbreath Tract, lying on the Cambridge Rtoad.con-
taininig One hiunidred aind thirty-two (lSam acres.
wore or less, anal adjpisiug landls of Lewis Bledsoe,
Estate of Benj. Stevens, dee'd., tad others.

Tl'e other knaown as the Strouid Tract, contain,
inag One hundred and eig~tlJae (18fJ) ces ma r:
ur less, and adjoining lasihi of -1. S. humard, --
Stcidama, J1. Landrumn and others.

Said Estate will be sold oii a credit of twelve
mo nthis, with note and two approvedl securities, ex-
eept sumns under $5,00 wvhich will be required ini
Cash.

All persons having dem~tands against said estate,
are requested to render the amonut to the Excecubs
byv day eat Stale, as it is important for them to know
the indebtedness lay that timea.

W.\1. J. FALKNE, ) Ex'ors.
Nov 10 at 43

Executrix's Sale.
DY Virtue of an order from HI. T. Wright, Or-

.L-ainary of Edgefield District, l. sluill proceed
tW.sel-oin Friday, the 10th December saex-t,

SEVERAL LIKELY hYEGROSS
-helmnging tao the estate of Starling Quarles, dee'd.
Al.so, Stock of Horses, Cattrle, &c.

-Also-
At thec same time and place, the Tract of Lanai
l#ugiusmiediately ont the Stage Road leading fronm
I aimburg tom Edlgefield C. H., contaitninig two hun-
dred anal fifty~two acres, more or less, and adjoining
hands of Mirs. Eliza Lanhmam atnd others.
Tr.sts-Twvelve m'onthscredit, with nale and two

approvedl seurities.
rOct6 MARY A QUARLES, Ex'ir.

Ocl61te 38

Admnstao' Sale.BY Virtue of an order from the Ordinary of
Edgelieldl Distriet, I will sell on Monday, the

29tht Naovemaber, at the late residence of Susanna
Martin, deo'd., the following property, viz:

Ten Likely Negroeo
Stock of Cattle anda Hlogs, Corn, Wheat, Oatsannat
Pens, one highat lIoadl Wagon, some Household and
*Kitchaen Furniture and Plantation Tools.

Teaat.--Credit of Twelve months, except sums
tder S5 which will be required in Cash,

I. M. MARTIN, Admi'r.
0ebNa tf 41

- Execuutor's Sale.
NhIE Stubscrb.r will sell to the .highestL bladde,Aat Edgelield C. 1I., on the first Monday in

DI.eembei-necxt, a Tit.\CT 0OF LAND belonging
to thu estate of Larkini Swearengin, dee'd., eon-
tpining Onc Hiundlredl and-Forty-eigitt Aeres, more
or less, oji nA gredt.t of twelve month;'a. Sah4 Iaig
lies near ihe water.s t' I runeo Creek, Ii this D)istiet,
iad .ejoining liand; of Gen. James .Joncs, Allen

,rasin an Jthrs

GRAY BROTHERS,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

EEG to inform lte public, that their Fall Stock
. of Staple and Faicy Dry Goods
is asiv comiuplete. ]in addition tv war Store we hame
adled a haadsc e

Silk and Dress Goods Department,
where will be found the Rihest Dress albnies of
the season, at the lowest New York cash prices.
A nong which are:

Riel Broeade Dress SILKS and SATINS:
Extra line white and black Broende S;lks aid

Satins: pla;in and Chamelion do.:
Plaid and Striped Silks.; rich Irish ?tbphs and

Tahinets:
Rich coilored and black Silk Velvets ;
Rich Satin Brodie Cashnieres;
Extra fine Satins, A Inerican :
Black and Whita Watt'ned Silks;
Plain black Silks,:dl widths:
Small figurel bnek Silks: Half Mourning Silks.
Black il colured Allaeas and Bombazines;
Black and colored B1roeade Alpacas;
French and Entalish .lerinos and Cashmeres
Muslin Delaines. Ginghams and Calico, in great

varietv of styles anl prices;
In cur loak and Shawl Department,
Will be feound, the latest styles of colored and

b'nek VELVET CLOAK.S, SACKS and MAN-
TILLAS.,

Cloth Cloaks and Mantillas. neat and comfeirtable.
Bk, Cold and Watered Silk Mantillas, of all kimds,

Iong and Square Woolen Shaws, in great variety
Plain Crape Sihwls. very l w priced,
A few extra rieb Emob. rape Shawls.

In oar Domestic Department
We can say that we k.aup all the favorite brands of
KMiSEYS, OS.NABURGS and BLANKiETS.,
and cnn ati;rd to senzrtthem. at fictory prices as well
as our neighbors.

Sp.e'al attention is requested to 50 bales of the
best KEliSEY ever brou::ht South. fbeult at ane-
tionn.) 5 cents per yard lIss tham fiatory prices,

Satinets, .Jeans, Tweeols, Cloths, Cassineresand
-laniels of all kinds.
A nl a "reat variety of (other GOODS, to ivhiil

we reqtest the attention of the pullic.
Ct C% 41

New Fall Goods.
SNOWDEN & SHEAR.

At (u~l.\~., G EORGIG.A.
.%NE received their full supl ies ,f Saple and

. Fancy DitY GOO)S, suitable for the pre-
sent seam, embracing one tof the largest assort-
ments they have ever oll'red to the public, among
which are-
Rich Fancy Dress SILKS, of new and elegant

stvles:
Stioeri Main atnd Figured Black SILKS, in. a

great varittv of styks
White Glace. Brocade and White and Black Wa

tered SILKS;
Paris Printed DEL. INES, for Ladics' Dresses, of

rich and beautifulstyles:
Small Figur-:d DEL.IINES, (all wool) for Chil-

dren' D4sst:
Superi-r '.urning DELAINES, (all wo'l) of new
and beautiful styles:

Mtuperior Plain (.ored Frenlh MERINOS. and
Plain Cololed DELIAINES, of beaustifl shades ;

Supenar IPnin White and Black DELAINES.and
Vhite anl 'aek M1EltINOS:

French, lnglisha and .\merican PRINTS, of nlew
awd beautiful stv'.es ;

Superior FIatev *u 11m1 ourning GINGIL1MSand
Mourning PRINTS;

Plain Co.lored FLANNELS, for T.adies' Saks:
Sulperior Weleh, Gauze and Silk .Warp FL.IN-
iE'S;

lic*h White. Maek and Fancy Co'ored Crape
SIIAWLS;

Ray State and Scoteh Lonig SilA WLS. of beautiful
styles:

I .adies' Plain Black Cassimere ,Th bet Wool and
Cashmenre SHAW I.S. for Mlourning :

Landies' lacsk iBOMIAZINES, Black C'I.ILIY,
Ul'k ALPACAS, and Bl'k Canton (?LOTIIS;

superiomr 12-4 linen and~i Cotton SHEETINGS;
Superior 8-4nand in-4* D'anmask DIA1PERS. and

iDanatsk Tabte CLOTHS and NAPKINS ;
HUCKABACKS and Scotch DIAP'ERS. for
Toweb;

Furniture IIIMITIES and Cotton FRINGES, a
large suppy :

.\ full supply of r.adies', Gentlemens, Yo~uth's and
Mlisses' HOSIERY;

'Ladies' Sik and. \'elvet MAiNTJLLAS, of new
and beautiful styles;

Ladies:4Nk and \'elvet CLOAKS, of tho latest
Paris styles ;

jTapestry, V'elvet. Tirussels. Three Ply. Ingrain, and
entetian C.1 UPETS, of rich and eleganit sty'es:

With alumst every article usually kept in a 1)ry
Ganish.' totre. requiredl for Family or Plantation utse,
ad to alt of which they resItettully invitc the attena-

Oct 201 tf

THE CELEBRATED)
COLLETON BITTERS.;
A Purely Vegetable Preparatien, and a

Sovereign Remedy for

rp IlESE BIiTTEPS *re putrely a YEGETABLE
C1(OMPOUN'D, :ad :tre ot1ered to the pulhie

tunder th- tu!lest conve-tion that ther w It Ihe fonnml
a sa''e andi sov'ereign. tis .ltE Y fot' I)YSPEPSI.\.
They have bien trittplhanatly tested not ontly by

numearouls funmilies and Phyesiciams in the N)outh, who
have fuirni-hied aumple te.-tim~ony as toi thteir decided
excellence. but also by thme Proprietor. who, for ten
years, suff'red all thme gloom incident to tInt stub-I
born ad idistressinrg di. case.
The Colleton Bitters, aure also a Carndlniative,

most c:<eellent for Cholera M. rbuas, Ciostiveness, Sea
.Sickness, Nausea proceedling fromt whsatevrt r e'nse,
Shaortnecs af Bir.ath,. Acidity, heart Burn. Crnis
Iand Stiches in thme Bireast..
The abo~ve .ledicine is hizhly r'ecommuended to

th~eMey Oentlemteii. Studett E!dlerly People, and
others of sedentairy h:abits.

For the satisfaetion oif those, who mne ntut othter-
wise feel disp.od to iry this valuable '(moud
refereuae is amnd.-, by piermlisioust to thec followinig
higiity respectable gentilee.

Rev. T. J1. YoutnL, Wai. YA-ts, .V. D., D. T.
Caitn. M. D)., .\ex. Robai-&jn, Col. F, Linne, Char-
laston.

B. R. Itythewood, Beau'hrt.
Rev. .\. Wosdwvardl, Ilisun. Wm. Paire. Rev. J1. It

Seorook.IaPmdlPritehardI, .\. D)., Bluitnan.:- 1'niec, 7Zets per Bottle. For sale at E.?e,
tiel C. 1I., by G. L. PENN, loss-r.

Oct. 20 tf -10I

Southern Manufacture.
3,000

Pair Homec made Plantation

HtARN,,S, SOLE ANI) UPP'IER LiATIIER.

Tanners, Neats Foot and Lamp Oil.
SHOEMAKERS' FINI)JNGS.

At the Shoe Store, nuext door to Sulvant & Ir.other.
R. T. MI.\IS.

July 21 if 27

INCIDENTS 6F AJouaRN
FROM\ AButiNILLE, sol'Tit CAi'OL lNA,

To Ocala, Florida,
BY AN OBSERVER OF "SMALL THINGS."

r 'lHE above is the Title of a lively uandi interesting
I little wotk, juist ptublishaed anud ih.r sale at this

Office, anid the Stores of Se.r.mv.s & JEno-rnenu, G.
L. Ptaxx and Wt:a.utas & Cmmiurte.

(1T Pric only :l' Cent:..

Jiune 2- tf-- -'

Notice.
A LL4 Personts indlebted tio the Estatte of R. PI-tt

L .lirumnsuon, de'd.. are respeitradly noutilledh tu,
mtake inmmedinte ptament, atud' t.ose having th.-
numas agaiats said estate wiImtprven'mt thlemf iirthwit Ih,
properly attested.

SlISEN M. lIRItNSON, Auhnt'ix.

Oct 20 tf It)

Notice.
LL Ntsdue thec Subscriber, individually or
an Eeutor, ~arc placed itt te Baink of I laim-

bg.rg, for collection. Those ind.1ebted wilt gl"emake immtediate patymenit.
Dr. John, M. Galphuin, will act as nay -Attorney,Iduring muy absence from the~State.

D). ARDTIS.
nec2-, ir

FALL AND WINTER
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

PICHARDSON & IcDONNALD,
IU are now receiving a LAtGE and WELL
BELECTEI) Stock of Fall and Winter

f the LATEST STYLES-direct from New
York-together with a fine assortmient of

Hosiery, Shirts, Collars, Cravats,.
Suspenders, Drawers,

COTTON AND MERINO l'NDERI-SIlRTS,
Silk and- Linen Iandkerchich

Hats and Caps of all kinds
HAND AND BUGGY UMBRELLASI 3RUNKS, VALISES,

Carpet Bags, &c., &c.
All of which will compare favorably with any to be
found in other tarkets. An exanination is solicited
from their friends and custoners before purelhasing
elsewhere.
1L N.xt lor tw(. Rsubiujo's IHardware Store,

1Iamburg S. C.
Oet 2 .11

-
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Spring and Summer Goods!!
.. A. VANWINKLE,
IMOMNT-RAOLR.

N rXT DOR TO O GtA PAIL Tlo.%z, BA.N,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

I HAVE now onl hand and for sale a complett
and extensive assortnent of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Drap
D'Etes, Casmaerets, &c.,

For Spring and Summer use,.wigh. will be made
to order in a style of ssperiority and cle':ntcae. A I
who are in want of fine garments and wish themt
to fit as they ought to fit will please give nie a call
and satisfy thetselves.

Ready Made Clothing.
My Stock of CLOTIlNG this season is full

and large, comprising Clot h. Frock and
Dress Coats, Cloth, Cashmerett
and Drap l)Ete Sacks. Bl'k,

Satin 'Cbee White
and' Striped Sili SNeis, Grass

Linen, Ponger Silk and Brown
Linen Sacks, lilack and Faney Colored

Pants, Nl:tInreils Pants, and a large assortn'nt
of Buiff White and Faney Iarseils Vests, &c.

- ALSO-
A large supply of furnishing articles, suech a

Cravats, Ghoves, Ilosiery, Suspenders, Collars. Silk
(;aize, Cottn and Merilno under Garments, Whitt
and Colored Shirts, &c.

And a Fine Stock
Of PERFUMERY 4. FANCY ARTICLES

All Goeds itn m1Y establishmtent are of the ss

J. A. VANWINKLE.
Augusta, April I tf It

Drugs and Medicines.
Hl.MlBURGa, S. C.

rjTIE Undersignel v ould respieitrully inforn hie
T friends anl the publie .e nerally, tbit notwith.
st:eandhing the late disastrons freshet, he is noiw re-

civing and will continue to receive, a very seleel
Stock of

Teeether with such articles as are usually kept iei
his line (if business, and is farthermiaeole determnined
to sell as low as any other establishment hert
or in Auguta. ilis stock will consist of the lurest
and best .I1D SClES .IlfUCA I.S, &c., &c.
French andiEnglish.
Lamp, Tanners, Linseed, Neatsfoot,

Sweetl ased Lanup 013s,
(A.:. wvans-xren rrea:.)

A. J. CRElICITON.
N. B.--Thosae inebtedl tee the above wha knw

they are slore, will please C.~. . sND Srr their
accountats, as nay leosses in the recent freshet have
been suche as to comtpel me to issue this resiejtst.

A. J. C.
Sept. 10 ie

3

NOTICE!
Messrs. Bushnell & Witt,TAKi theis miethod ofl informing their friced
and the public that their Machine Shop is nowt

incomlplete oeperatio~n.
They are prepared As.-bauibeliag
Pannel Doors and Windows, Sash,

Blinds, Door Frannes,
MANTEL-PIECES,

andall other articles in the Joiner's Blusinesse

Bedsteade, Tables, Wash-Stands, ke,
kept constantly ona hand fear sale.

CABINET WORK,
made or repairedl to eerader.
Sash will be fuaraishaed fill witha glassandl prinmed.
Thosc wisheing woerk in eour linee, will liise eal
ad exanmiance ur Stocek antd prics before buaying~elisewere, inie J-es that na geemel weirk a bee due
atEdgefield Court llouse, as cane be foundtt.
Febtf 3

DR. A. G. TEAGUE,
Wholesale & Retail Druggist

T.\ ES thcis maetahd of returneiaag his thanks te

.1. has friends ande patronas, foer the patronage hie
hasreceived in the sale of D~rugs, leines, &c.
Ie is now receiviaag ana addition to hais already cx.
tenive Stock of

Drugs, medicines, Chemicals,
Dye Stufli, Paints, Oils, Windeow Glass, Ptty

Physician's 5hop Wruiture, 8&c.
THlE FINEST WINES AND BitANDIES,

for Zledlicinal purposes,
Fine Cigairs anid Tobacco,

PERFUMER
Of his own ail Neittherau take,

French EstrucQts, &c., &c.
Paint, Ihair, Hat, Shaoe ad Tanuers B~rhe
Tinctures & Nedicinal Compounds,

made under his owaa supervisiona in strict
accordar ce with the 1t. S. Disp'ry.

Thme most Reputlable lNostrains,
Alb' which lie will sell at prics that will coaamare
faevrably with .any Soujte.rn amarket. Thouse wish-
igtee puarchase art iclts in his lia:e evil dto well te
tcall.:y.:.d exfaie his Stock ad prices.
Ergefcht 1..kS2 f~f 1,

Stolen&
Fl10MftheSubascibeer's haunse a SILV ER LEV El
1.WATChil, rathera smaalle'r than tha'eieaonaaae.: sizet,

No11.207-J. *eu.lohrow, 1.jverjinee M~akr. Whten
taken, the winadiang chlain was ljeken. it was umissedl
nthe 3rd inest. It hade a sparingi ina ithe handelet to ean
thecase. The glass hadie t seratchA twar t,heo centre

reemaablinag a- eme.
Silversmeiths will peln'z.e~taeke noctiee of this, as the

Watch amust p atrouigha their heandes lbefore it w~ill
keep time.
I will stisfy any oine whoe will putt mne in the way
o'gethnug it. Aildress -eme at Lonaagmaire's Stocre,
Egef~eieldI District, S. C.

E. LAGROONE.
Sept 29 tf 37

Admnistr~ator's Noti~e.
,4LL. persons having demuands against the estate
.4..of L. T. Abntey, dlee'dl., will please present
themaproperly attestedl, aand those iandebtedl will
please pay upj. P'unteeeality is reqjueated, as the

Estate mtust be closed as early as piractienebl.e..
WILSON AliNEY, Admtr.

Seit y1r tfSt

Extracts for Flavoriuar .

1)I1ESTON & MERRIELI;S Extract of Le~mn
Extract eef Vianailla,

" Ornatze loewea. Watet,

justreceived and for sale tiy
Oct 13 tf ". f1. PENN, A.\NT.

Pinik Saucers for Dycing
2ITLK STlOCKINGS, Gloves, f'-athete. Flowers.
kGanages, Cambhries, Cotteens, &e.. A spplhy
putstucceived and for sale ivry checap b'y

0. L. PENN, AGENT.
Oct h3. tf 3

* Just Received,
3,500 LBS. Choice Up-Couantry BAt CON,

1,000 " " Untimoaere
Feer sale by F. 31. NlIHOLM.

EDGEIEW; S. C.
TUE .Subs1' ber most respectfully

,,,, informas the;e.tis of Edgefield and.
s the Travelinjpublic generally, that

this Establishuient is nmo well pre-
pared for the reception and aceommodation of

Boarders and Transient Customers!
Ilaving procured the assistance of competent,

honest and obliging Servanis, lie natters himuselfithat
all who may favon him with a call: wil' he highly
pleased with the entertainment extentlel to theii.

Ilis TABLE will always be abundantly suppolied
with tl.e best the Market alfrds, and on the mnost
reasonable terms.
The Bar, vndt-r the superintendence of nil

attentive and experience d Clerk, will ever be fur-
nished with the ehioicest LIQU01'S, WINES, SE-
GAlS. &c.. that ca be obtained.

I [is Stables are large aid commodions, con-
sinntly furnished with good Provender, and attend-edi b lostders oif great care and experience.
And lie ilerefore hopes, by givinmg his entire at-

tention to the keeping of an orderly and welI-<ou
diueted Ihouse, to merit and continue to receive mthat
libernl patronage heretofsre so generously bestowed
oi him. WM. it; MAYS, PRorar.ToR.

Sept 15 tf 35

Spann Hotel for Sale !
T IIE Public TTuse known as "SPANN ITO-

TTEL," at Edgefield C:1.H., amd F'INITUIE,
is now offired for sale, upon reasonable terms, until
the hrt alonday in December next, at which time
if icit previoumsl sold, * ill be put ip at PUBLIC
AUCTION, to the highest bidder.
The House is wel! adapted to the use it has been

approiprinted, ias large Stables, Carriage Iliouse,
Corn Crib and Brick Iitcelci, with other necessary
out-buildings attaced. The Buildings are ne-arly all
iew, aud most of the Funiture purchased witid
the present year.
The Lot contains -thiree and a half acres. upoi

Iwhich and near the Stables is a Well f txcellent
water.
For further particulars apply to either of the

SueLinwlbers. . C. READY, IP
JOt 2,NHTIET. j

Spt 20, If 3

lD-TlIe South Carolinian, Newberry Sentinel andom
Augusta Constitutionalist will giAss eight weekly
umsertimis and foorwnrd aecounts.

Livery and Sale Stables.
FORMERLY JOHN C. O'HANLON'S.

THE Subscriber hasthe pleasure
to hinisrn his friends and the public,
that. hmving purchased] the Spleudid
STOCK of FIXTURES of those

well-known and wpornlar STA PBLES, formmerly
Owined by O'HANLON, amid lattly by W. E. A R-
CII ER, lie is now prepared to furrisih all who imay
ravior him with their patronage, with excellent.Satdle
IHORSES, and hmanisomme anid comnfortab!e CA.-
RIAGES and BUGGIES, of the latest styles,
with teamimis to imatehi, and drivers, in whe so,
briety and expert nece every confidence cnn be ilaccid,
at most reasoDable piers. Iny implurvoaru
have been made to tie Stables aid Lots. and Dro-
vers will finid every aecommodation tlhey enn desire.

Carriages and Onmnibuses frmni this Stable will
run from Boatwright & Janney's universally favo
rite " American Ilotel," and also fromi the log-es
tablished and well-kntown Ciolumbin Ilotel. biy-MIr.
1). Cmh4well, to the various Railroad Depots, ow- any
point desired.
E7 Orders left at the Anierican ITotel, with Mr.

W. D. Darris, or the Propmrietot% ± the Colmhi
I hotel, will bi paompily attendeirtto; anit the sub-
scriber is confilemt that all who employ him wiil be
pleased with his prices and his teamis.

NATI1ANIEL POPE.
Columibia, Sept 22 Gmi 6

FchSupplies.
20 Uls Ch. COUNTRY.FLOUR,
11 lbls hika.mnnore Fammily'"
1 Tierc primems RICE.

10 Boxes GOSHEN CHEESE.
Hbls anud Kits Fresh MACKEREL,
6 Boxes Supreriosr Pale SOAP,
0 Dosses PEAAM STARCH,
12 lioxes Admnnmtinmeand P-atenmfPeaUl Canidles,
24 Canmm Fresh SALMON,
Various Samuces for F'ish, Beef Stake, Fowls, &c.
Fresh Capers.-
1 Box MACAROIW-

Suprerior G;reen and Black TEAS,
40 Smalh Sneks Dairy SALT, greatly superior t.

Box Salt ini as muclh as-it nmot liable to rust, jums
received and fur sale ebmenp by

G. L. PElNN, .\LGST-.
Oct 13 tf :11

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Lucius llatchm,
vs Allaclhment.

Taleferro & Torbet, i
T II E Phamintifi' in theu above caise, hinimg ti

[;.mmiay filed his delnaion innmy Oflice, an h

to reside withini the litiits of thmis State onm whmium
copy of said deeharatiom with rule to piend ennm hb
served tun motionu of Mr. MaAurn. Attoruey tom
*Plaintitf: Ordererd, Thmat said Defenidont appeamr anlm
plead to snid 41echsirationm withmin a yenmr and a daym
from thme dlate hereof. or judgmenmt will be rendered
igninist hmiim by deftihl.

TIIOS. 0. BACON. c. a. i.
Cherk's O0fice. Oct 13, 18532. )y 41

Notice

IS hereby given tom those indebted to the esat.- o

..Ehslredi W. Glomver, deeeinsedl. to mawke psymmm-it,
ait fuirthere,-t. lby thme 1st dayi of .lanmuiary next, andm
thmose to whmom thme snidt estate is indebted will meete
mme ini thme Ordimnary's Office at Edlgefietld C. 11., onm
IFriday thme 7th day of .Jsnnnnry next, 18p53, at whmich
timle a tinmal settlemenit will be mamsde onm the es5tate.

E. 11. CIL\MBERLAIN, Adm'mr.
Oct 20 3.m 401

Notice.
r HEK Subweriber offers for sale mibe P4:t ihe

now resides oni containing 35(i acres, sitiuated
in Edgefieldl District six miesaboive llamburimg. Thme
hoeationi is healthmy. A fiurthmer descripstisin is con-

tsideredl useless as a purchaser is expetedl to exmmine~iiihimself. El)WA RDI PE 40tiN

r~rPrsns Notice.
LLProsindebted tim thme Estate of Wmn. T.

.it~Minter, sire earnestly requestemd to, nmakle im-.
nmdite. paymetw. wtd those havig *malm uist
samimd estate win~ ph-nse rendler thmem ia, papety ait

Sept S tf3t

Itardware, &c.
TIrP E Subseriber liss now on hamid a lairge .Ctoek
.1 tsr Birmiingham ansd Sheffield II ARI)WA It E,
whichm lie un'ei.rs very low for CUish, or on timie tu

Abm a~ enaisy of heavy Goodls, anajmg.d by thme
lite F'reshmet, which lie will sell sit very~ redhuced
prices. GEO). 1IO0IINSON.

Unmmmburg, Oct 13, Av2m :;0
NNotice.

ALL persons ind'ebted to the estate of Hemgy I'.
t Freeman, dee'd., will conic forwamrd immme-

disitely ands make paynment anmd those having she-
imantds wvill render themi in properly attestedl.

J~tn3J. iL JENNNGS, E-x'or.Jan 3 ly '51
Tobacco, Segars and Snuff.

SlPPLY of ~thsuove apti'e's of @IIOICE~ABRANDS, just received mum for sale by

Oct 13 tf 390

ALL~ Persons indebted to time estate oif Etlintot
Clark, dec'd., nre-hereb.y uM'Jitied to miaske im-

nmediate paym ent, and tase haveing dlenmiands gaimnst
said esrate 'will presenmt them pruoperly attested.

- JAS. BLACKWEL.

Notice.
IAL4L Persona indebtedi to time Estate of .Tanm

TLogan, dlee'eh., are regnested tim nmike immem
iamte pugmett anmd- those havimig dennis will hire
sent theina forthmwithm, puroperhy nittestedl negding to
law. AMBROSE NIN, Adm'r.
Feb 5 12m .1

Read This and save Cost !
r fl1E Subscriber respectfmully ntilles sill thoise

...indebtedi tim time Firmi of G:.uvm'n & Mi.iv~siand
amlso ton imnself, eiher by-stott ot open'i neenOit.,l ti

mmake pasymenmt oin r iefore time 1st datnmury niext,as longer inidmngewecnnmotbe given.

CANDIDATES.
Zor Sheriff.

W . QUATTLEUI1:M,,iU LlUS DAY,
JA3.IS EIDSON.
P.. S, KELY.
FELIX E. BO0DIE.,

Wor Tax Collector.
T11031AS fl. REElS E,
Ill.OP11LUS DEAN,

31. Ii.WilT .-
CIlARIti. VAllTER,
I-ilLIP- -

Zor Ordinary.
11. T. WIGIIT..JOHN W. S3MITH.
VI RGILI 31. WITE,
W. F.. UL011801-,

For Clerk.
PCKENS B. SWEVER.

G. W. L A 1N D R11 U M,)
WILL Practice in th Courts of L.AW ani

IEQITITY for Edgedatd and Lex'Uington Dis-
tricts. Office in Law Range, Edgefield C.11.

.lan11,, tf 52

JOSEPJI ABNEY,.
.WILL be found at all timees in his Ofilke, at

Edgelield Coup rt Iouse, near tle PLAtI EA'1
lI o-rFL..

Ile will attenl promptly and strictly to business
in hi-s prAss'Mat.
Nov. 14 tf 51

.AMES 3. D A Y

(IF RICIDIOND, VA.,
Perianiiently locatel at IMgefield C.
11., offe;rv his pro~fessiontal services to
the citizenis of the Village and its vi.

einity; and will attend to any call he mijay havt
.other in the Vdlige or Coutintry.

All oper ains warranted.
larclth 1:3, 18-0. tf 8

Operations on the Teeth,
BY HORACE PARKER.
Adldre!s .Elgelield C. 11., or Sleepy Creel..

P o., S. V.
March II 1352 ly 8

A. X. BENSONt
Ware House and Commission

HI1namburg, S. C.
S 0 UI.D reispeclfully infoorm his former pa-
V trins, nn lie publie generally, that lie hias

lease1 the Ware-llone rtecently (eetpiel byb lessrs
BHANNON & COLE.MAN, whetr he will be
preparel to

Receive, Store and Sell Cotton
and other produce Consigned to his enre. Also
receive and rrwarl Mlercliandize to the centry.

In teidering his -erviet s to the public. lie laiters
hshimself, frome nul experience of SI\'ENTEEN
YEA:US its the eabove husiness. :ad a thoroughe
knorledge of all its broancies, as well as from it
general nequaininee wiIi the planters of lic sur-
rounding country, teogelier wit b Aix undicided per
nonal aittetion to the buitn'ee, that lie will be
abile IQs give general sntisftnetioin to all who m1ay
favor him with their confidence, and assurts them
that n eflort sall be wanting, onl his part, to pro.
mote their interest.

Liberal Cash advaices made on Cotton and other
prodiee in Stire.
Orders for Bigging. Rope, and fhniy supplies

piromipt hil, &iatauAwest miairket rates.
Aug I8 tt 32

S!Y1PSON & GARDENER,
Warehouse & Com'n M~erchants

MINTOSE-ST., AUGUSTA, GA.

T IIE Udrin contiinu-lhe WAREI OUSE
AND COMISIN BUSINESS in nal

its brancehes, in Jnsdge Stv' 1Fite Proof Ware
Iloeuse, on Alelutosh,-Street, uneder the nanie and
stvle of SlIMPSON & GAflDINEl.

In tendleritng to our friends, nned the publie gen-
rally, our thanks for the libera.l patronage extendedl.
wve take this method tf asstuin~::ll, that nil eflhbrt
on onr part will be wantitig tee neivaae the iinterests
of tlebesinioma contiehe their buesiness te. us.

Orders fori lHagging, flope nnd l~ismily Stupplies,
Iproimptly iled at thle lowest market rates.

Cash advances iiiade on produee ini Store whenarequicred.
.T. T1. SIPSON,

A niensta. A ng 25 teim 3

WARDLAW k WALKER,
I ACTORlS AND) C0.31.\-1SI10

Northi Atlanutic WVharf, Chuarlestonu.
Comu~isseoxs re~t c.4.ie Co-rros,

Fifty Cents per Bale.
1113 Suscsriber hiaving feerneed O. Co.-.lartnershipi

.k withi\lr. WI. A. W.\ltlil.A WI, ofCOtarlestons,
ferertly oft A biheville, S. ( .. foer the puirpeee of dh,-
ing a G l.N l:A L. p.\WT( li.\GU E naid Cu0.1 .

St);loN R''SINFl.N', atvni himiseolf eof the lptesett
eepporettunity. eef returmntsg his sincere thanks to hsis

mnoerous frieds fr thet libernli eat onage beesteoweid
fore a inumiier ot yer pa:st .-noii in noi~.a:i.g. teniders
the services elf the newi cenecen er' W A illl.AW
& W.\ I.N El1, Chearbste, whiere lie hoes many.
if iiot all his el patronis will liind it to their ineterest
tee shipe their proeee.

Thle eent arraiigeme'nts if the South Carolinia
linit Resei Cou.will enehte tew~soon to have
a Depoet n the city of Autgusta, thnereby save the
exeise ofr Teell, nnds very greatly facilitate the for-

wa:rdling of proee. ef any kinid. Mlr. .1lonx C.
lIs:ic, Agent oef W. & WI., in A nunitta. will attendl
toi lie S .rwa reling oef all pered nee that thiiir friendhs
it.ey feel dispeosed to send thenm, free of charge,
save alrage. IQ. WALKEIm.
A nunstn. -ltuly 19, 185:2. tf 29

*Carriages!
*.\T TIll (OLD) ST.\NXl(F S. & J..GIIXERT,

CHARLESTON, s. C.
~1&E Y'I. OELIIE R continuel thet

S.'.lI A.\ K LWSIN lhSS at the above staund.
No~s 5itnd -1t0. WeiitwverthI St reet, where they will
lbe leed to. .exh.~& we 'eit el~ friends and etns-
tt~iiwrs a very

Extensive Stock of Vehicles,
comptrisingd thIsese eof their eown meainnifnetere together
vaiius ot her styles tustially Seiinol in this macrket.

Their long oegqua~intancee withl this iiarket as
.\aienfactutirers andl D'eters wifl enlble themi tee
efler great indueeets to purchasers both in styles

.\ne25 (32
Chiapunnui Cotton 4GiR$ !

11T still mac~ke these beest of COTTON GINS,
ciVt eour 11h1 stanid. We wvarrant theim to give

satisfaetion, which they never fail teo do.
All orders thtanikftully received and proimptly at-

P'ersoens wheo findl it mote eieveit wvilhlplease5t
iminuire ofC Mr. I on 1IItat., KEgetield C. H., whoc
will keep 'in hcaind one ore miore eef these Gins foer
sale. Address til.IAI'NA & SONS,

Culemian's N lieaads, RElgetihil, S..C.
Sepet 15 t( _________35

andtlcs, &c.
FINE Steeck of Pure Sperm CAlNDLES
.\deainntince. Star, lutll & Sen's-a suplerior

nirtiele eef Stareb, bltue atid white,- Soap oef every
deseripetieen, Turpentiine, Caisteel. Famnily. & Toilette.

Alseo. Wooeni Ware,. CI.eurns, Uiucketse, Tuabs,
lirous &c., of all edeseretiones.-

S. E. BOWERS.
1llthibur..\I pril 21 tf '14

CHEESE!
TJST receiveed a siiperior article of CIIEF.SE,

ItJ ur~ebyF. 31. NICllOL 'S.
Ocet :31 tf 3

Mill -Ironis and Gudgcons.
VELassottedl STOCK, for salhe LOW.

*100 eTens o rote, asserteel. Oral, Ilecep. Ilandl,
Pleew Meeils, ke. G ICo. I(.lll NSON.

Iilbrtr. Oct . ,
vem 39

- Notice.
,LL personis inebeltedl to thec Assigneel Estate oe
.4Johl'eeyn asre regniestedi to imake innneediaite

paiymeent, nee loenger indulgence cannot begiven,ctand
muitst not he expectedi.

S. F, GOtOD IC, 4esiguee-
. Ja.. -l, 1S2 tf 1.

LIVER CUMLAINT,
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSA, CHIRONIC OR
NERVOUS DEBILITY, DISEASES OF

TIlE KIDNEYS, AND ALL
DISEASES ARISING FROM

A Disordered Liver or Stomach, such as Con-
stipation, Inward Piles, Fullness or Blood to
the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea,
Heart-i in, Disgust for Food, Fullness or

Weight in the Stomach, Sour Eruetations,
Sinking or Fluttering at tihe pit of the Stomach,
Smimming at the Head, Hurried and Dificull
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or

Suffocating sensations wrhen in a lying posture,
Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs before the

Sight, Fever and dull pain in the Head, Deft.
cieur of Perspiration, Yelloweness of the Skin
and Eyes, Pain in the Side. Dark, Chest,
Linbfs, 4-r., Burning in t~s Flesh, Sudden
Flushes of Neat, (onstant Imaginings of Evil
and Great Depression of Spirits, can bo effeet-
ually cured by

DR. IIOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

PREP-ARED nY

DR. C. 19. JACKSON,
AT THE GERMAN 3EDICINE STORE,

120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
'll FlI wer over the alrnve dlitealt4t is :not excelle(--if
eqialel-,y anya silher larvl'nltion li Itl lite r'l %itrte.a

tile enres att-t, in mitany eunes futter skillful plhymicinus had
fisiled.

Th'ese Bitters are wo~st the utleution of invalids. Pos.
steming grent virtues i l'ih' ratilleniktn of diseanse or the
Liver inal Ietser 1lutnais. eevrriing the monat searebingpow-
era in weaknen :11ntl ni'etlionas o tIhe tilgestiVe orgulls, they
are withal. wilk-, cerinin ande plei-amt.

Read and be Convinced!
The editor if the "]ksvtox ' lat*, sail inl his paper of the

2:intl ofr .Pg'lust:
D:. llioortr.aYri's CUt'.xarE CE.aAY BTrrrrfx for tie

euro or L.iver Conplaint. .tzainundice. Dyl-p-psino. Chroicor
N ervou-s Debility. is dowrvedly one or [te maost pnpular
imedicines tof he day. Th1e itters hnve ee-n Itsel 1ta

tlhouasands. nil n friend nt our elbow says he lans hinself re-
ceivell nnll elrtitl and printnent utm- ot Liver Complaint
frot thet- usve oif li reimedy. We nre ennvinceel thait. in le
ust. ofr th-se nlitters. thae pa jitielt 'onstantly gains t-trenogth and
rigor-a fzct wortlay of'great eonsAleralion. They are pens.
ant il tzaste 3un4 sinell, 11116 un a ne ase-tity pemrsaon witl tle
nost delientle tmn with saKtY. uAde aBuy z ett'Uirstances.
We are spoenzking frozm exiser'ence, 11an to the affitted we
ntlvise their ust.

.:eo-r's W tKLv," ane or tle best Literary papers put-
listhed. sah!,-

li. horava..rAtis GCrAV Urr-r4s, manufnetured bN b.

.laekon, are now rectminetA lay sit at Ite "1t60-t prmi,
naaent aaattalaars flt laenzty asL artice of mne el inrzyin

e'na'ses tfare'iaczt wenesilais. As stiel is tht, ense, we wouill at.
vieal anzathers vsahwbia a bottle, nad thus tave theneves

nmeh ickn arss. Prsos tf debilitakd lonastitutiolon will lind
these' Biliaer uan:acns ft tieir health. it we know tnitn

experieiet' lite tuutinry efetl they lave upon week systenas."
More Evidence

The Tfto. C. D. [tse.ayr., Mayor of the City of Camden
.N. ... ys

-- ltatl.~as'. ECrv.a.% prrfres-We imve seen many
fitaerin notite't tit ki ntvaliati na mse-oirce fMom whicl,
thaey eaote indneed 11u41444s to make iminairy respeci'ting its merits.

-rto inaiuiry we wart tr'n't:tlel tao utte it. and Iutit ay
we t11111111 it specille in it. nctiolaait upn disensles of tiae liver
ad digtlive orgins. 31ad lta hepowerftul intfuence itexerts

ptiaon nervou prostrution Is really surprising. It enins and
tren-iglbruts thl- nerve;s. h~siaging them into a state of repose.
maaking sle'e)lrefreaslinag.

I itis m'edtivitci was maore generally usa. we are satisited
l'it'. woulal bth-s sicknea. is froth le uotlaal. liver, arid
aiervouls ytiolem the great miajority or real and imaginary dis.
e'n1ae'4 em1annt1:1e. Iaret i a l alhy c.natondition, und you
ca:n bii dellan'e tooepialtraltms generally. 'his exmtrardinnry
mleliiue we woutal adviae-our frit'iils wlo art' at till inidis.
poiaeit. to give a trIiad-it aR Nea'tIlmnia1Ilenditself. II should, in

fne te ba 'a 'sivry tnily. wot.iavr nedicine can proluce
suen' aoeiences tal meaarit."

F-viem-e noiuman erlence hasnt been received (like tileftre-
going) froii all ttions of the Uniion, the itw three years.
1nl the slranaagelt lessimaolwny in Its favor, is. that tlera' is iore

of it used ilt the irici ie il' regoir lhysiicians of Paiint-
delpit. tIhan till othnr nistrums miinol eri-. ne t lthat ca ensi-

ly f.esalished.n ui lly lroaing iht a si'etililie prepara.
liona afil mneet with their quiet uppnslul wheN gmea'ntet even
in this;form.
That this mell'icine will cure Liver Conplaint antlDyspeps

iiin. nolt one ean dout after using it as directed. It acts spe-
eflleally tap..an th sltemne..h Ptuand liver; it is pr,'.-rnble to en'i-
eit'I in ALL BlI'0$ DllE.iSE$-te effete is ianmedi-
ate. 'lhy enn te adnaiaisered'a to emtales or inanttswith
saft'y and relinale benefit at ailay in tee.

L~ook well to the marks .1te euie
Thety htiae fte wrillen signia'ate of '. t. .l.\('KSON

whie'la tey act' spuraciius.
g?/"For sahile Wlahasltnietnnetaetai* at t Eltt.N

.sixaa. Phlilinaleftplini; and lay re'spectuale adeale'rs generally

rTo eannble' ttll etnssa oft i'uliz Ita enjfiy thet adlvaninges of
theaair grezat re'stinait' poweras. tSaxan.r lka'rrE, 7I 4.r~ies.

C("* Alsot, tfor sale, in tis Vaillage.by
5eptl ~ . .PF.NN, AG.'IT.

DR. ROGERS'
LIVERWORT AND TAR!!

SAFE andt certaitn eure fair Conghas, Colads,
A.Croutp, Asthmaaa, Coaasumpaita of the Luangs

Spittinig of Ililood, Brtanchitis, lltoopinlg Cotughi, and
tall Ptuhnlarlaty A l'eeitions.
A Lovely Young Lady Cured of

Consumptioe !
Taurt foillowming it froim thec pen of War,. JT. Lr~vI

s toy, l1-:sq., the dlistinguaishedi edlilor aif Ihe U. S. Mili
tary aad Naval Argus. undelar date tar New York,
January 26, 1851. What coujld ibe sparceconcluatie?

"It it seldotm wye' pe'rait ouarselveas in orenpy a

tapate ina athe'ae coaluatma n to penk in prase of anyar-
tiele in~ then patent mediinae wany ; but when~ we See
thec lif oaf a fellow cea tre itavedti by the naye of zpyy
atetdic'ine whtatever. we conwider it. as ouir riglbA if
nat onar dutyl, 1o give a simnple stzateme.at of facts,
thaat athiers mnny, ina like mn aner, he benefiltte. The
case wii atns'indweied us to pen this article wastthat
of a youaing taady oif os.e.inaaaee., who by frequent
expoistre to the night air. cntractedl a Could whlich
a'ettled ona tile I;,nnags biefoare its ravnges coauld be
staveda. (This toccuirredl tnw years ago this wvinter?.)
Vartias remedlies were need, hut wiitht very little eff'et
tar benealit.--.Thze Contgla crew waraie, will thtoinas
exeto~'aratiaon. and-l fihe ituntken e'ye. nand pale, hiolitow
cheek. tahl pla'ialy that patimonaury dilsease wats dlaine
its worait tal her bigtate Dim 'e faw?y physi-.

eta'an wast conisalted. oan.h-t.hhoutgh he wvould nait admib
t thde yattmg Itady that she really had the Consuamp-
titan, yet hec woutlal give nio enicoiuagemientas tato a re.
At thais crisis her mother was perstidtedi tot make
uine aaf a boithle of D~r. Iligers' C'ompoundl iyrup of
Liv'erwaar ad Tar. anda we are happy to state she
wait pearfectlsy etnead in les s tan tharee tgotnths by thia
mediciine ae,' aler even 'aaopewas aioae. It itt

utseless to 'omamenat .mn inaeh a case as dais, foir the
suiple ltuth ni ill rea'ch wrhetre poihletd fiction never
cian. Ii' aany adtttht the anthicaaaity aof this stalemlaetyt,
laet atem call at thisO~fliee.-KL. S. .Mi~Itistry and Na,
val A rgue.

TEST1IONT OP SER PEDS.
F"roma thte N. Y. ('onriit, Autg 13.

Pit. l'oOEltt' SytRI'P OF JItvER wotT tAND TAR.-
We htave hearh of severnl iappor~tant entreit recently
efTetedi hy tbis excellomt agileial pyeparaytioni, anad
in onte instancee hiti~s Wg: ' M ensou observatiion,we
canl spen' k conafhh-hy.ai~ 1a a( at ur ewmployteet,whoa
hadt'-oOkredl sevaerely froam a abour, auitw cold. aii-

rintg the tanst wee'o.'etwneed'a the nse eihi medi.
tine, anal las Caald hats entirely dlitappeared.

From lhe N. Y. MIirror, Set. 2.
l.vanwenT -r.rxwTat...,.Ofahe \irnaesof Dr. Rlog-

ers'( Coma~'h 3Jzt1eiins prsepava' fi'ata lthe abov~e arti-
cles. It itt naeedless now~a tao sipenk ; its ellicacy in speedhi-
lv enariang Ct'nghas, ('alds nti other lung complainats,
wmhicha tooa trecqueantly, it negletd, result ing Ctin-
sumtionlllt. 15 tao wvell esltablishged mt public conafidene
tom need' ettltgy ntowa.

Fromt' the N. Y. Des'patch, A ag25.
Wx have hueretotore taken occasionl totgivec our tcs-

timnty ina fayeot o( the curativie properliea oaf Dir.
liager's' (aompoaay g eI yernat arar. aand

wvonthl htere re'pcut the advice alreadly gint, for all
persons whao are afflic'tedh with Consaumplion, or any
of the premoaitory atymptomns, to make a tril of Dr.

iloners ptreparatiaan.
gg The G;enumte is Figned A nn Ew 'Ioa).:ns, oat

thte steel plate engar('s wrapper artiunda each bottle,
ad is solbb wholesale andial by ii

S('OVIL.& 3MEAD,
113 Chiartres street. Newv Orleans,

Stle (Geneytn. A gents for the Soyt bern States, to whmom
all ordlera tst be addasesei.
g'g7 Stil. also by G. L.PENN. EdlgefieldlC. 11;

WA It DLA\V & D ENDY, Al beville C. H.; PRtATT
& .JA3IES. Newberry, A. J. CIWJGIITON, Ham-
brg. So. Ca.
IApril 1 .tf 1

Hamburg & Edgefield Plank R'd.
r CalllS 1OA D is now apena faar t'ave'l from Unam-

lburg to the 01.1) W|z.S., ontthe PinieIlouse-
lionita, tanda by te Mlartin 'Town' Hrantch fronm 1Ham-

burg to near the niew Bridge over Stevenis Creek.
P'ersns travelhinig or senintg their WVagons or

Vhkies tao llamtbutrg biy the Milttin Town lRada,
enn nuai1 them'aselvei taf the lBrantch Phm~tk aitsad to

Hamargt, try Iuiniag ~t. the left., half a mile above
lnrdty's Chuirch~, by whlich they will avoaid all the
hills anal sandl tal the .\tartint Ttwn Rad.
TIhea. Ro.adl wiilI be compllletedl fraom Illbur'g to

thec 1'inea Hlouset abontt the 1st oaf Ngembrr.
Uates of Toll.

Faanr, five and stix horse. Wagtuns, 5 ets per mile
Three at "t t4 " " '-
Twom' - " 3 "t at"

Two " Carringes 3t" "
Onle "t "' a --

Ilaarse~hnak travellers, at at " a"t
Veahicles tan mueetinag, atro each etntitledl to half'the

PLANK TR.\CK{, andit tl'e Driveare reqtairedl to
tun to the " Ih(IT !

11. .\. KE~NRTCK, Presidentt.
I 1r.......... m"a'p b r -' - '1

ANOTHER SCIEN'IW WONDER
Great Cure for Dyspepo;RYM

r1'HETIJUEDIGFADR. HOUGHTON'S L TIVE'FLUJD,:o.,
Gastric -Ju4 ee,
prepnred from .ene
Or tIhe fourth Stomacia
of the Ox, after diree-
tions Of 1ARoM JaIs53,
the great Physitologiest
C hem ist, by J. S.

I10o1a.1roO, M. D., Philaelphin, Pa.
Tials In a trnly WONDERFUIl. itEME)Y Aor 1ndigesDysppin. Jaundice, ].lver vimimplalnt. Consti satkeirbility, Curing after NATVCE'S OWN METH OD. bMm

Natmre's own Agent, th(e Gistric Juice. ]flt a traMuMMnthIt
of l'EI'S[N. Infused in water, will diges or d'mmiave. Fi'.
i'oundsi of moitsi leef In about two hour. out of the stomach..
PEISIN i thechef ch-entt, or Great 11)GESTiNG:

Principle of the Tnstrie Juice-tie Solvent of the-Fond, the
Purifying. lreserving and tirnniating .igent of time Stomeailawl aaemtiAs, it i; extracted from the l)iestlr fnmnach
of thme Ox. iitus forming a TLT.E l)ICEM YNTLE,.
preciselv like the nmtural Gtuntrie .Ju'ce In itA ('hemial por-
eri. ant furnishing a COMI'LETE and l'EFEU? si
STITUTE for It.

Scientific Evidence i
f'ai on time Agent. nnal get a IDeseriptive 'Irentor. grati,.

giving a iarce namount of SCIENTIFIC EVIl)ENC.fase.
Lilig's Aninial Clmoisntry: lir. Corntwie's I'hysinl .orDgi-
tion: I sr. 'ereira ont Fuod and Diet: Dr. .ohn '. Draper,fr New York Uiniversity: 1'rof. imnglison's Physholupy:Ae.,
together with report. of ctres from all parts of the t'ited.
States. I .t

NO ALCOHOL, 3ITTERS OR ACDS! *.
Remernber thi: 1)r. luocorros'A PEPSIN la a git&A

Naturn itmedr. free from ALA.COHOL. hITTERS. AtIDtrP
uni NAUISEObi ):UEOs. It in extrrmely agreeable -s,
the taist,. and may be taken by the movit fe-v patirnts-wit.
cannot eat a water cracker wihoat suite disimie Beware
of drugged initatisenat P'e4mmstLisi kaut.'trep.

cIEs IN E v E itr TYpW3!t
Dr. ifoughton's a erts Isas now been iited, for upwarft

of two years. it every large town in the inited States, and
the Agent cnn rm fer Iiyseptic to many retiarkaltle Cqmq.
In every Town! Numeraos detalla of enrs certifiesga
I'hiysimains anti Patients, are given in theLmircalars fursntlby Agent, gratis.

Pepsin in Plaid and Powder.
Dr. Iloughton's PEPISIN -i prepared in Poirder and Ik

Fluid Foorm-anem in hres'eripuon vials for the uose of 'hvskeint. The Powder will be ment toy Mai. te. of Poetageftsr
one Pihllar. otent to D~r. Houghtron, Philadelphia.l'rivate Circulara ir 'hlclam niay be obtained. efir.
Iloughtion or loi Agent., d bineribg the whole procet-ofrIparntion. itd giving time authnrites upn which the 'etalim
of ilimttnew remedy are based. An It Is NOT kSECRET
I:EDaIY, ti objection can braised agalst its ue by Pl't.
slelnuis In rtsleetable tuamlian d regular practice.. Pric.ONE DOLLARI per bottle.

Observe TIis.
E'Ven Enttle of (F.ENUINE% P"EIIbers the-wrili

signaluse otf .1. 5. lmtmgitmtn. M. it..sole puoprietor,TPalliile1:
dtsu.s py-right and Trade Mask secured.

I*. al- Dsagginmand Deas in 3fediche; .

gr5SM, abo y 6. L ME33, DgrA?" (. I.; WARD.
LAW &o LYON, Abbeville C. 11. PRATk'A. ,4ewy
berry, antel A J. CREIGIHTON, ifamburg, S. C.
IJuyS_ 1y _

Carriage Manufactury
r IIE Firm of lint. & WAnDLAV in th Cat-T ringe ntking business Awing bren'iniinoajJ
dissolved, the Sulbsriber takes pleiasure in return.
ing his thanks for the patromtnnge thtus far redelve'
and respectfully solicits a continunnee of the saime.

ills is the wel) known stan ii Powerysville, abeu
one mile North of EdMgelield C II.. where all orders
will be attetnded to in a NEAT and WQR1KNJA -

LIKE MAYNNER, and upon as reasonbleteiwis
possible.
The Subscriber haim also on 1itansi a sp1en'e1lWi.le

sortment of ready tmade C'arriages, Coach..
ex, Buggies, &c., all of which will he 'sol
at nimernte Irices. JOHN YZILY.

July 21 if

D R. DENNIS'S

GEORGIA SARSAPARILisAg
FOR

Jaundice, Sick Head-ache, Dizziness,ILaeJ
Appetite, Constipation of the Sogels, Eles'
cased by Crstieeness. Pain in the 'oet ior
Rheumatism, caused by the nqe of, 1treurg,
Syphilis. Scrofuli, Boils, Ulcers, 4c.

dimeases of lte Liver, and 'diseases arisming fromaa.
pure slate of the Blond, prore-it to be the '::a

PUREST AND 3IOST t'4EFUL' '

preparation of Sarsaparilla that'is ido.
Thore who have mus ab xtauripos pea~tiota bf

Sarimaparia wHi find, by the taiste andl efreet,'that
there iam more Saruapsrilla- in one -bottle of Drwy Dxx-
Nts' preparation, than itn half a dozen bottles as it'11
generally made. -. -- .*.e..*g

Its ahterative and mildly pugtyefebowieli, make it not only a good islieitutfrig~ retnmtj-aJ

ggPrepared only byJ..DENNIS, M.D.,AUU.
ta, (eorga
Sold byA. G. TF.AUEs andi G. L.. Prx.xx,'Edg .

C. H.; P. 3M. Conmrx and (CAh1rv & Cow'rusrr*x,
(Charleston ; HoATwR tanl? & 3110? and F. Cvua's,('ohsaeia , A. J. Car.tnos. JIamburg;- Wn, F.
Tvrr. D. 13. Pt.n, HIAvtt.ANI & Rustay. W. F.
& J. Tea rts. WV. K. Krrctt.x, RAE na.? & 'amx-
Tr'ia, Autgusta, Geo., and by Druggims generall.

Price--$l per bottle; 6 bottle for O5,
Rewcbrr to atk Sva DENNiS' GEORGtA

SXAtWAPARILLA.
Jutne 26. 1851 tf ._2_

Valuable Plantation for Sali
1II.\T alale PLANT.\TION. about eliht

skhms om titumibrg,, knmuwnm am tih Chermikee
Ponid Planatatiao, fmormerly owvad by D~r. (xtGxa.

It ecantainas abmutt sevena la.dr~ed and1 eightty-eight
(788S) neres.0of)i which ae akeated, iAc boiuate
is weli wmodmemd, conisiistinmg of Blnek .inek, Hiekory
anid Pine. It poi esses superimr amdvattages 1( a
public hotiuse, it beimng a lhmg estabilishe d stamm, anit
situated at time jutionm tof the Five Noteh, Stad
Tmwn Itratnch Platnk ilemnd andm Alainm Trmnmk of-the
llniabaieg ans g.ieilmd lanmk Rmmad, and abta
maiie b~elmw tihe jiucetonit of thme Pine lhouse ind
ldidgeield. Rmmwls. The (Chlermkee Ponmd Rmtee Course
lis eit phane, andi is tae of time bust traini.ug Turf.

(im the pinaee are to TWO STORY 7)WEL~s
LING I lOUSE.S, with all necessmary ouitbuildibb,
so situated that thte piee can be didedi 'into two
plantations, with suitable buildings on each plan-
lation.
The Plank Roam passing thtrough the iandyofers

great faeilitige ftir hmuuliing wood to imburg and
Aiuusta-Iti ay mone dimseed to engago in tknet
busmimiessm, a rare channce is tofrered. To an apprmsied
puirchmaser it will be solid on a credit of three tin Si
years. Apply tam

ii. A. KF.NRICK, President,
Hamburg atnd Emdgelichd P. Ri. Cotmpanye

Jlamburtg, Atig 20 tf 32
Notice.

LLTA Persons itndembtemd to the e~state of Olirer
-L~ TQ3X~es, ere reqjuested m take iimtwedipehp

tment, nmwd tho hing~l dtemanda againt lbe sWam
will render item in prop;erly attested.

R. M. SiCUI:I Y, Adainitistrator.
Oct. 9 tf 3$

NotIce.
LL Persons intdebtemd to thte Estate of.C..

11 (lover, dee'd., asre requested to tmake imnune-
dinste paytmnt, andm thmose havinig detmatnds against
said estate, will piresent thiem properly ait~Wr

JOllN IIAINSk0OIV),. Adm .

Sept 22 tf 36

Notic,~
, LL Persons indebtced to thme Estate of Joseih
LI Moore, dee'd., arc requested te.eqke ininedi-
tle pnyuietnt, anid those having demnas against the.
estate will present thmem int due form.. ...

E. PENN, Ex'or-
Feb 12 tf

Notiec.
LL thtose indebted to the estate 9( C. W.

4iCochtran, dee'td.,are requested Io makepan
payment to the Administrator, antd those havimg
demiands wvill render themt in properly attested.

L. B. COCIHRAN, Adm'r.
.Tttly 7 tf

flyumn Books.
J UST receivedl a beautiful supply of the ?bat.

mist amid Psanhniody omf difiierent sizes anid -st$1-e
of 3indintg, and for smale by G. L. PE~NN AGL*T.

Ocet 13tf -39

A Just Received;A CHOICE hot of IAMS anid LARD, frsat
by F, \,. K ICHOLAN.%.et 26 tf .:41.

Pesitive Notice.
ALL Persons having denmamh againat'tlqe gofg

.Z. of Luke S. Bland, dee'd., ivill redrtheni'ia
duly atltestedh, and thoswe indelited by note our'oeu
neountt wm make paymnent, by 4eyoeurth ofr 1e.-
eemuber next, o~s te heirs are all of age, andi IinI
dleterminedm to ekuse up time estate.

OotG 'WM. MOBLEY, Adm'r.
Extra Fine Obewinge~

JUST ~eceived a few Boxes' of- EX'WA EiI
PCI EWING TOIIACCO, the ceebrtte ial-

hioun Brimd," maimfacturdexprtey-for.be.BatIh
uriie G~f

li-PN ass


